Branding / Development
P R IC E GU ID E

Branding

Logo
Business cards
Letterhead
Email Signatures
Flyers A6 / A5
Packaging
Brochures / Booklets
Poster A4,A3,A2,A1,A0
Pull-up Banners
Flag banner
Illustrations
Invitations
Office Signage
General Signage

R350 - R500
R150 p/s (+R50 p/p)
R150 (+R50 p/p)
R150 (+R50 p/p)
R350 p/s
R350 p/h
R300 p/s
R350 p/s
R350
R350
R350 p/h
R350 p/h
R350 p/h
R350 p/h

1st Project Meeting

FREE

(*office or local coffee shop)

Call - out / Meeting
General design fee:

Start Up Business Design Package
Business Package 1: R1200

-Logo
-Business cards + 250 single side colour print.
-Email Signature +2 different names
-Signage layout

Business Package 2: R2700

-Logo
-Business cards + 250 single side colour print.
-Email Signature +2 different names
-Signage layout
-Poster or Flyer
-Basic one Page Website
-Domain Setup (.co.za) & Email Setup

Business Package 3: R3000
R300 p/h
R350 p/h

All designs have a maximum of 3 changes each - anymore & you
will be charged R50 per change

-Logo
-Business cards + 250 single side colour print.
-Email Signature +2 different names
-Signage layout
-Poster or Flyer
-Basic one Page Website
-Domain Setup (.co.za) & Email Setup
-Facebook page setup

While NikiDesign Studio takes care to avoid errors, I accept NO responsibility for typographical errors, spelling mistakes, or
incorrect information on any project committed to print or production. "The Client" to proof read and approve all final copies
before the production of artwork. A Email verification of the clients Representative shall be conclusive as to the approval of all
artwork prior the their release for printing, implementation or installation. NO refunds or reprints are given after final approved
design has gone to print due to oversight by "The Client's" proof reading.

Websites / Social Media
P R IC E GU ID E

Websites

All website are done in Wordpress - a platform for you to
log-in and make basic changes to your own website.

Landing page: from R1500

-website is being build or annoucement of a
product launch/special

Social Media
Social Page Set-up and Layout
R450
Facebook
R350
Instagram
R250
Twitter
Facebook Content

- Single page layout / Scroll Web page

Post unique ads/flyers to your business account
*yearly/monthly/weekly payments
*you need to provide the content for amount chosen

Website Design (per page): from R4500

x1 per week:
x2 per week:
x3 per week:
x4 per week:
x5 per week:

The Starter: from R3500
•
•
•
•
•
•

Logo
Images (slider)
Social Media Icons & Links
Basic information about the company
Contact information with contact form & map
Any other additional information or links

R300
R500
R750
R900
R1000

R4500 Home page and setup
R1500 Per page (about, gallery, contact...)
R6500 Ecommerce Website (Online Store)

InstaTakeover

*Product Photography Services Available

*mini Product/Service Photoshoot included

(price will depend on amount of products listed)

Domain Registration fee: R150
Yearly re-registration fee: R90
Wordpress Site Monthly fee: R200
+ 20 email addresses.
(yourname@yourcompanyname.co.za)

We create and post engaging content aligned with
your brand or business. Our aim is to give you a boost
on Instagram posting content everyday for the
selected days.

7 days:
14 days:

R900
R1400

More information on request
Alt Visit: www.nikidesign.co.za/packages-prices/

*.com site is +R100 extra to your monthly fee.
Amount of content per page will be taken in
consideration with final quotation.
Discounts will be given when more than 2
pages are added (similar pages will be charged a
minimum fee or not at all)

While NikiDesign Studio takes care to avoid errors, I accept NO responsibility for typographical errors, spelling mistakes, or
incorrect information on any project committed to print or production. "The Client" to proof read and approve all final copies
before the production of artwork. A Email verification of the clients Representative shall be conclusive as to the approval of all
artwork prior the their release for printing, implementation or installation. NO refunds or reprints are given after final approved
design has gone to print due to oversight by "The Client's" proof reading.
The Client(s) hereby permit and allow the NikiDesign Studio (the photographer) to display any images to generally promote
NikiDesign Studio by means of advertising, publicity material, websites, exhibitions, competitions, magazine articles, and other
such media, providing that the images are used lawfully and without damage to the Client(s).
It is specifically agreed that the Material may be used on social media forums as is desired, and that the Clients’ may be tagged,
or otherwise identified, unless otherwise agreed in writing.

Invitations / Stationary
P RI C E GU I D E

Invitation Design

Stationary.

All accessories and stationary will be quoted separately
on request.

Weddings

R500
Front & Back/long:
Front: Mini initials logo, Typography layout in a style
and colour of choice. Flowers / Leaves / Water colour
Back/long: Personalized Map and other important
information

R400
Front only:
Mini initials logo, Typography layout in a style
and colour/theme of choice.
Save the date:

R250

Stationary includes:

Name cards/tags
Seating plan
Menus
Thank you cards/tags
Favors
Be my brides maid /groomsman /flower girl...
Game cards
Geust finger print canvas
Laser cut/engraved items
Guest Book

Birthdays / Bridal, Baby Showers /
R450
Front & Back/long:

*If you don't see something here you would want on
your special day, add it to the list - and I'll quote you.

choice. Own theme / Character / Style
Back/long: Personalized Map and other important
information

Wedding Stationary Packages

Front: Typography layout in a style and colour of

Front only:
Typography layout in a style and
colour/theme of choice.

R350

*long - is a extended front view of your
invitation, this is for sending it digitally via
email or whatsapp
*special request or unique designs welcome,
I will be happy to quote a idea or reference.
Wedding Albums start at
Parent albums start at

R1300
R800

(design only - printing depends on quantities and paper)

One:

R700

Two:

R1200

Single side wedding invite
Name cards
Seating plan
Menu
Thank you tags

Double side/long invitation
Name cards
Seating plan
Menu
Thank you tags
Laser cut Cake Topper (design & cut 3mm MDF Wood)

While NikiDesign Studio takes care to avoid errors, I accept NO responsibility for typographical errors, spelling mistakes, or
incorrect information on any project committed to print or production. "The Client" to proof read and approve all final copies
before the production of artwork. A Email verification of the clients Representative shall be conclusive as to the approval of all
artwork prior the their release for printing, implementation or installation. NO refunds or reprints are given after final approved
design has gone to print due to oversight by "The Client's" proof reading.

P rinting / Swag
P RIC E GU ID E

Business cards

Heatpress - T-Shirts

Single side - Black & White
-250 = R110
-500 = R180

Vinyl Stickers

All printing is done on 300gsm paper

R150 per A4 + R20 per press
R550 per square meter (1mx1m)
Posters
A3
A2
A1
A0

Double side - Black & White
-250 = R170
-500 = R255
Single side - Colour
-250 = R240
-500 = R395

All items listed below will be quoted separately on
request - depending on size and quantities.

Double side - Colour
-250 = R405
-500 = R600
*once off setup fee - R50* - for print-ready-setup &
archival use

Business card Lamination (Matt)
-250 = +R180
-500 = +R360
Business card Corner Rounding's
-250 = R30 per corner
-500 = R55 per corner

Litho Flyers:
A5
Litho 2500
R 1240.00

Litho 5000
R 1600.00

Litho 10000
R 3310.00

A6
Litho 2500
R 1105.00

Litho 5000
R 1245.00

Litho 10000
R 1655.00

Stamps
Wood/ Perspex Laser cut & engraved items
Wood router cut items (6mm & 16mm)
Banners - Flag, Pull-up
Calendars
Packaging
Price Tags
Lables
Botton Badges
Cork engraved Coasters
*If you don't see something here you would like done
for your business or brand, add it to the list - and I'll
quote you.

Digital Flyers:
A5
Digital 100
R 1240.00

Digital 200
R 1600.00

Digital 500
R 3310.00

A6
Digital 100
R 1105.00

Digital 200
R 1245.00

Digital 500
R 1655.00

While NikiDesign Studio takes care to avoid errors, I accept NO responsibility for typographical errors, spelling mistakes, or
incorrect information on any project committed to print or production. "The Client" to proof read and approve all final copies
before the production of artwork. A Email verification of the clients Representative shall be conclusive as to the approval of all
artwork prior the their release for printing, implementation or installation. NO refunds or reprints are given after final approved
design has gone to print due to oversight by "The Client's" proof reading.

